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IVecctip-o/hou#a tiésit-uedol', 1). b) -Tihe geneial colour of both whinged
aîid 'vitngless iîîdividuials is green ; conforinig so closcly to that of the
pea plant itself, we mighit, perlîaps, better caîl it pe-re.The, colour,
llovvecr, varies slighitly with the age of the insects ; the yotung whien Iirst
born are Iighiter, still bordering the greenislî shade of the adult ; old or
spent feiales are lighter, soine lîavhîg a greenlishi-yellow tinge. 1 il iany
instances individuials in a coloîîy will bc seen of a yellowislî or crcani)y
tinge. Suicli individuals are usually affected ivith a futigous disease. 'l'li
variation iii colour may, thlerefore, in mnail) instances be attribtited to soîie
ahnormial condit ion.

'f'lie genleral forni of the body in both %ving-ed and wingless specîniens
is elongate and fusiforml the latter being sliglitly the larger. 'f'lic average
letigth of the body iii bothi fornms is about 4.50 n111m. Eyes are red and

proment ; colour sliowing conspicuotisly in specimens motinted iii
Canada balsain. Antérnoe lighiter thaîî body; tubercle prounlnent;
joints darker ilian rest of segment ; seventli joint quite filiforin amîd
fuscous. Legs long and conspicuous ; tarsi, distal ends of tibia and
femora fuscous. Hionev-tubes fuscous ait tips, otherwise conicolorouis
with body.

IVitiged Fe,,za/e. -Colour pea-green. For ing about 5 miin . froin
tii) to base and about 2 inim. Nvide at broadest part ; elîtire wing expanse
about i i mmn. Length of body, including style, generally 4 to 5 MMn.;
some cases wvlere the fénmale is distended with yoting the length is 6 Mill.
WVidtlî of body varies froin i to 1.50 nmt, dependiiîg on conîdition of

speciîîîen. Atitenîît-e long and slender, reaclîing to or sliglitly beyoîîd
the tii) of the style ; flrst and seconîd joints short and closely joinied to
tubercle ; other joints vary slightly ;tlie folloving ineasurements represent
tlîe general average of a long series III1.i.50 inim., IV. i.oo Mmn, V. 0.75

i.,VI. 0.50 lm-t, VIL. 1.50 mill. Wiîîgs transparent) veins siender,
typically represented iii Fig. 4. Honey-tubes long, siender and
cylindrical, extending beyond tlîe tip of the abdomen, in some cases
to the tip of the style ; they are usually about one-flfth the lengthi of the
body, varying froin i.oo mi. to r.5o Mill. Style conspicuous, about hiaîf
the length of honey-tubes.

A4piei-ots Aemna/e.-As a rule, sliglitly larger than tlîe winged femiale.
Colour pea-green. Body slightly more elongate and fusiforin thaîî
wiiîgçd speciînens; lengti v'arying from 4 to 6 Mm.; width varying froni
i to 2 111i1. Anternzea reaclîing beyond the tip of the style ; lengthi of


